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Introduction 
I am writing this sl>ort article from Tibetan sources as a 
rememberance of the great efforts and sacrifices that the people and 
Kings of Tibet made to bring over Pandita Atish Dipamkara Shi-Jnana 
so that he might reform and re-invigorate the old religion of Tibet which 
had become lax and corrupt at that time, by infusing the strength and 
wisdom of the vigorous then flOUrishing schools of Indian Buddhistic 
philosophy. I hope to write a separate paper on the work of the 
great pandita at a future date. 
Rechung Rimpoche Jampal Kunzang. 
HOW THE TIBETAN BODIDSATTAVA KINGS INVITED 
ATISHA DIPANKARA SRI-JNANA TO TIBET 
Buddhism WaS first introduced in Tibet in the year 33 I A.D. 
during the reign of the 28th King of Tibet, King Lha-tl>o-ri-snyan-
btsan. Later in the seventh century at the time when Srong-btsan-
sgam-po, a re-incarnation of Avalokitesvara and the 331a King of Tibet 
was reigning, the art of writing and Buddhist Sanskrit literature was 
brought to Tibet. 
The religion spread rapidly and it is recorded that by the 8th century 
during the reign of Khri-srong-Ide-btsan, tl>e 38th King of Tibet and 
founder of the BSam-yasmonastery, it was f1ourisl>ing throughout the 
whole of Tibet. 
The 44th King of Tibet, King mNga'-bdag-dpal-hkher-btsan 
had a son named ~Kyi-Ide-nyi-ma-mgon, who on his way to the western 
most province of mNga-ris- tod was escorted till gTsang-bye-ma-gyung-
drung by the two minister zhang-pa-tshab-rinchen-Ide and Chog-ro-
legs-sgra-Iha-Iegs. When the ministers were seeking their leave the 
Prince told them that if he were made king of the northern province 
of Tibet,each cf them were to send a daughter to be made his queens. 
Tl-e people of the northern province of Tibet, mNga-ris-stod, on hearing 
of the Princess arrival, requested him to be their King and on accepting 
their request he became King of the northern province of Tibet. The 
two ministers kept their promise and sent their daugbters, Pa-tshab-rza 
and Cr.og-ro-bza to be his queenc;. 
Queen Pa-tshab-bza had no isme, but Queen Chog-ro-bza had 
thee sons, bKra-shis-mgon, dPal-gyi-mgon and IDe-gtsug-mgon. The 
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three were known as the Lords of the upper country, sTod-gyi-mgon-
gsum. 
The di~tl ict of Pu-rang was given to Prince bKea-sH~-mgon and 
the district of zhang-zhung and mang-yul to Prince dP • .l-gyi-mgon and 
Prince IDe-g'sug-mgon respectively. The three provinc{;s were known 
as mNga'res-skar-gsum. .. 
bKra-~his-mgon h .. d two sons, mNga-bckg-kho-re and Srong-
nge. mNg;-bd; g-kho-re, in turn hc.d two sons, Devz,-raj and N •. garaj. 
Srpng-nges' son, Lha-Ide h"d three sons, Hod-Ide, Pho-brang-zhi-ba-
hold and Lhil.-bt~"n-byang-chub-hod. 
When mNgz-bckg-kho-re (lIth cmtury) lxcame King he was 
aware of the grec.t works done 'by, his ancesstors in the preaching and 
spreading of Buddhifm. He g<,.ve up his worldly life along with his two 
sons, <"nd W"s theredter known "s Lha-lam.a-ye-Ehf s-l-,od. Lord Buddha 
prophesied as mentioned in the manuscripl, Tsa-rgyud, lb.t there would 
come a ruler in Tibet by the name of Lhc.-Ia-ma-y<:-:his-hod. 
Lha-Ia-ma-ye-shvl-hod became very religiOUS (Dharma-R; jf:!) 
and learnt the Sutra '?,nd Tantra. During his time there W,s a great con-
troversy going on between those practising ,( he T,.ntra and thme prac-
tising the Sutra, each stating that the' other form of practise Was in-
correct. 
Ye-shis-hod,in oJ'der to COrrect this misundent. nding select{;d 
seven most intelligent boys of the 2.ge-grour of ten, t,nd te.ught them how 
to read and wri~e. They WfTe ord ine d 8 S monk!.: ;:nd <:<:.ch escQrted by 
two 2,ttendents, were sent to 1« ~hmirt in ~farch of religion "nd to study 
the doctrine of Vinay", (hDuI-b.) ,nd Guy.,~;,JTk1.ch (gS. ng-ba-hdus-pa). 
Thev Were told to inviteP.ndit~ Dlli.rrru r' 1a E om {ut India < nd Bl am-
ze-rin-chen~rdo-rje of K. f,hmir no matler whr,j it cmt them in gold to 
bring the Panditas to Tibet. They were ;;,lso to invite to Tibet Olher 
Panditas whom they felt would be of bend it to the Tib( t<..n people. The 
seven monks along with their a1tcndenI5, tOI aIling I w< ntyone, btart{;d 
on thir mission to India. The journey being 10!1g "nd difficult, nine-
teen of the members dkd on the w;,y If<~ving only Lo-chcn-rin-chcn-
bzang-po and Lo-chung-Iegs-r<.hi-: his-no b. In the couue of time these 
two became very karned having t .. ken in<tJUctioru on Buddhism from 
many Indian P<:nditis. As the time Came for tht ir relUjn to Tibet 
th:!y Were in search of the P ... ndit<.s to invite to Tibet. The y hired be g-
gars to get informations f9r them regarding P .. ndi' a~ wr.o, would l( ach 




They went to Vikramalasila monasteu and made enquiries about 
Panditas from whose teachings the Tibetan peoJ~le would benefit. The 
name of Atisha Dipankara Shri-jnana was mentioned as being the most 1 
renowned Buddhist Pandita and the most sUited to be invited to Tibet, . 
but who they said would decline the invitation to Tibet. Lo-chen-rin-
chen-bzang-po and Lo-chung-legs-paM-shis-rab knowing the name of the 
Pandita who could be invited to Tibet, but whom they then could not 
invite, returned to Tibet. On their return they reported to King Yet 
sHs-hod about their failure to find any Pandita from whose teaching the-
Tibetan people would be benefitted, except Atisha Dimpankara, who mean-
while had been invited from Bodhgaya to Vikramalasila monastery by 
King Mahapala. ' . 
King Ye-shi'l-hod having been impressed by the information 
given about Atisha, sent Lotsava-rGya-stson-drus-seng-ge along with a 
hundred attendents to India, giving him a lump of gold weighing sixteen 
sRangs (n tolas roughly) and several other pieces of gold, to invite 
Atisha to Tibet. Lotsava-rgya-btson-senge (Viryasimha) -proceeded to 
India and on arriving at the Vikramalasila monast~ry had an audience 
witl> Atisha. He presented the lump of gold to Atisha from King Ye-
shis-hod and conveyed Ye-shis-hods message requesting Atisba to come 
to Tihet. 
Atisha refused to accept the invitation inspite of the tears of 
Lotsava-rGya-stson-seng alld returned tl>e lump of gold. Many of the 
attendents who accompanied Lotsava died in the meantime due to heat, 
and much of the gold pieces were utilized. Lotsava returned to Tibet 
and returned the lump of gold to King Ye-shis-hod. He related to him 
his unsucceessful mission to India. Ye-shis-hod was very grateful to Lot-
sava for having undertaken the hazardous journey to India and risking his 
life. He said he would try to invite Atisha again, failing which, some 
other renownecl Panditas would be invited: 
During that time Nag-tsho Lotsava TShul-khrim-rgyal-va (Jaya-
sila) requested Lotsava-rGya-bton seng to teach him Avidharma. The 
request Was declinec1 as Lotsava rGya htson seng was proceeding to 
India to ohtain religiOUS instructions from Atisha. Nag-mtsho pleaded 
to be allowed to accompany Lotsava-rGya-btson-seng to India and 
so he along with four or five other attendents went to India with Lotsava,-. 
rgya-btson seng. At tPis time King Ye shishoc1 made a visit to the 
Nepalese horder to collect gold for inviting Atisha. The King of 
Garlog being aware of the purpose of Ye shis hod's visit, and knowing 
that King Ye shis hod's ancestors were re~ponsible for the introduc-
tion and spr~ading of Buddhism in Tibet, had Ye-shis-hod captulcd ani! 
imprisoned. 
King Yesris hod's neFhew, leArning of ris uncle's ~rrest 
and imprisonment, went to his resCUe with a hundled horHmen. 
The King of Gar-log sai~, "I will offer you an alternaf ive 
. choice. You must either refrain from inviting P;:ndita5 2.nd ~urrender 
to me as my subject or you mmt bring gold t:.qud in wtight to your 
uncle's. body as raIlwm for his relt'a~e". Lhc.-btHn-bYirg·ch:b-hod 
chose to pay gold to tht:. king 01 Gar.log. He oflt.nd th king oj Gar 
log a hundred ~rang gold and at.hd for the reh:'H' 01 his uncl<- but the king 
reful>cd and insisttd on having gold t'qud in wdhht to H~ ur.cle'~ body. 
Lha-bt~un-by<.ng-chub-hod thenon Offt'lt:.d mOl:e gold but still the 
king of Gar-log WaS un~atisfi{d <:-nd 2.~ktd for additioru.l gold equd in 
si:r.e to the c •. ptive's hu.d. 
Thus hiling'to appease the king of o...1-10g, Lha-by. ng-chub-hod 
visited the jdl where his uncle Was, and looking through the chink in 
the door said, "Oh my gracious Uncle, this is an unfortunate e.vent 
that has btJ.Jkn you due to Y0ul former k..rma. If I WaS to figH and 
defeat this evil king thm there would be much blood~htd <:-nd th rewlt 
that we would both be reborn in undtdn.ble l>lr..to. On 
the ot1>er hand it is better for you to give up your life ral her th~,n to 
become a subject of thi~ heritical king of Gar-log. I he. ve cho~in to 
buy your release with, gold and have ahfady ofitred a quantity-equal 
to your body's weight. However, the king w'-.nu more gold equd 
in size to you he ... d, which I lIhall noW go <.nd colltc! c.nd oAn to him 
for your release. Until then I requut you to think th~.t tH5 is the 
fruit of your former k;;.rrra and pray to the three jewtb (dkon-rr.chog-
gsum) to stregthen your moral c.Ouri ge". 
His uncle king Yeohi-~hod kughtd <.T.d ~dd, "I thought you 
were a ~poilt child with the di: fO. it i< n of <c. glU! ton <r.d unfit t< do difficult 
ta:,k:, whh ddigtnce, but .DOW I see that tVln if I die you .. re c'p.ble 
of continuing the excellent cmtoms t:~h.bli~h d by our LnCUtOl'S. MOJe-
ove(, what you have ~aid b vt.ry imrrudv{ .nd hu a gnat mt:t,ning ,·.nd 
I am satisfi('d with if', FOlmerly I thought thl I ~hould r,Ot dk bdore 
Iestahlhhed perfec.t teligiou~ cu~toms in Ihis country, but now I am 
an old man and even if I do not die this time, I will havt. only fiftetn years 
to live. In none of my former live have I dh:.d for the 52.ke of the 
Dhrma and now it is very good to die for it. It is veryamz.zing that 
you have found gold as much ('.s my body's Weight but now it will not 
be pos~ible to find ... ddit iond gold (qud J 0 the !>iu of my h< ad. Do 
not give any gold to this hniticd king, t.Jhu I.kl I h( gold to India 
and try to penuad(; P •. ndi a Atjth~ 10 CGmt: 10 1 i~ t. Ple,:e convey 
thh mes~age to the Pmdita, th"t, "I have taciificl.d my life to l.1>is 
heritical king of Gar-log for the take of )OU ,nd the Db,rma {O plt<.se 
look upon me and hlus me wherever I ~hll be in the futUre and gal'nt 
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me the boon of me~ting you during my immediate re-birth. It is my 
principle intention tI:>at you should come to Tibet and make Buddhism 
flourish here and I request you to graciously fulfill my wh:hcs". He 
told his nephew to convey this message to Atifha and forget about 
him but to think of the doctrine of Buddhhm. The nephew looking 
through the crack in the door ~a w that his uncle king Yeshis-hod was 
bound bya rope. His voice had become feeble and his body was i>hrun-
ken and unrecognizable. Lha-btsun-by.ng-chub-hod much grieved 
by this sight, said 'Ho-lag-so' (yes) and departed. At that lime Nag-
mtso Lotsava Tshul-khrim-rgYfil-ba was residing at Gung-thang gser-
gyi-Iha-khang and learning about this Lha-stsun-byang-chub-hod called 
on him. He requested Nag-mtso Lot~ava to sit on a high pedestal and 
he offered him praise for his learning, goodness and nobility. Lha-btsun-
byang-chub-hod then said' 'My anceStOrS were kings and ministers who 
were re-incarnations of Bodhisattvas. They introduced 
Buddhism into Tibet and under them it flOUrished. However, now-
adays Buddhism in Tibet has greatly deteriorated and men with evil 
minds are on the increase. Most of the learned and venerable people 
have passed away and this situation hrings great distress to us. To 
remedy matter'> my Uncle and I selected many men whom we sent to 
India with presents, and at least pundred Srangs of gold, to invite Atisha 
to Tibet. Unfortunately most of them died during the Journey due to 
snake-bite and heat and all the gold waS lost. Hence could you please 
carry my Uncle King Yeshis-hod's message to Atisha and tell him that 
my uncle has given his life to the heretical king of Gar-log for Buddhism 
and for Atisha. Please also tell him that We have lost many men and 
much pr@perty and if we common men have sO much moral courage, 
then what about him Atisha, most gracious one of boundless mercy 
and protector of living beings." Then Lha-btsun-byang-chub-hod 
gave him seven hundred Srangs of gold (eqUivalent to 239 toJas) and 
said "Please take this gold (0 Atisha . Tell him how difficult it is to 
find gold even of the size of a flea without great effort in a poor country 
like Tibet, that this is the last of OUr men and gold and so if he does 
not come this time even, then he is without mercy and we will have 
to go OUr way without the guidance of Buddhism". He repeatedly 
reque~ted Nag-mtseo-Lotsava to convey this message to Atisha even if-
he did not want to come. While speaking he was shedding tears. On 
hearing all that was said to him, Nag-msto Lotsava wept till his own 
face WaS covered with tears and his body shivered and he could not 
bring himself to face Lha-btsun-byang-cbub-hod as l>e knew what pe 
said waS the truth. Hence forgetting about the difficulties and' dangers 
to his life he agreed to undertake the hazardous journey and said "Ho-
lag-so". (Yes). The Nag-mtso Lotsava took seven hundred gold 
Srangs and started his journey to India with siX attendants. Lha-bt~un~ 
byang-chod went a long distance to see them off and said"Most venera-
ble one, you hve done me a great service by accepting this mission 
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and I shall return this favour when you come back to Tibet. Please 
pray to Avaloketeshvara continuously for your safe, return." .. On 
the way to Nepal, Nag-mtso Lotsava met-a man who s~id, "It appears 
to me that you are undertaking a long hazardous journey of great impor-
tance. Recite, therefore, the following mantras and you shall have 
a 'Safe journey and success in attaining your objective. Tre mantras 
is as follows, 'I bow before the Buddha, Dharma and Sanga and bless 
the sources of all the Buddhas,.. tre doctrine of Buddhism will spread 
in the snow faced land of Tibet'. The Nag-mtso Lotsava asked rim 
who re was and he replied 'You shall know later on'. Journeying 
onwards Nag-mtso Lotsava rrached a place bordering NepaL There 
he asked an Acarya for shelter and was accommodated along with his 
attendants in a bamboo house. The Acarya knew that Nag-mtso-Lotsava 
had gold. He was planning to set fire to the bamboo house at night. 
While they were asleep, a white robed man entered the bamboo house, 
and said, "Please do not sleep here, go away immediately otherwise 
your life will be in danger, I am a patron deity of all the Tibetans". 
The Nag-mt!>o Lotsa va and his attendants offered prayers to A valoketisa-
vara and immediately fled from there. - At day break they met a petty 
king from Nepal who was on his way to Vikramashila monastery and 
Nag-mtso Lotsava accompanied him. When they reached the river 
Ganges, the King, using his influence, boarded a boat first with his 
attendants and departed leaving the others behind. By thn night was 
approacbing apd Nag-mtso Lotsava got worried as he was carrying 
much gold. He concealed the gold in the ~and and shept somewPere else 
after praying to the There Jewels (dkon-mchong·mm). After some 
time a white robrd boatman came and said, "I have come to ft.tch you 
all.'" So taking the gold they boarded the boat and crossed the Ganges. 
When they. reached the other side of the river Nag-mtso Lot~ava ashd 
the boatman "who are you ? I think you are not an or(linary person" • 
The boatman replied, "You will know me afterwards. To-night you 
Can sleep under the porticO of Vikramashila monastery and you will 
not be robbed". Hearing this they departed and at midnight reached 
the gate of Vikramashila. Lot~ava rgya-btson-seng knowing tht they 
had arrived, looked out from a window above the gate and asked them 
where they had come from .. On being told that they from mNga-
ris-sto'd, he told them to entrust all valuables wiLh the gate keeper boy 
and to go to sleep and that in the morning the gate would be opened. 
The Nag-mtso Lots-ava entrusted all the gold 1:0 the boy. Whereon 
the boy said, ''.Tre best friend is one who can be trusted. Please do 
not worry and sleep well". Early next morning the gate was opened 
and a Tibetan boy wearing clothes made from ~erdman's blanket came 
and said, "We Tibetans are very talkative and cannot keep secrets 
but you know that if one whhes to acHeve a very important task, one 
must be extremely cautious and secretive. Now, Lo':sava rgya-btson-
seng is at the Tibet Hostel, sO please inquire where that is, and go there" • 
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Saying this the boy left. Nag-mtso lotfav;:_ wt.nt in search of the Tibet 
Hostel. While pas ing a narrow ro .. d he met an .old ~aintly Rbhi 
Paving long orapge hair and beard and carrying a walking stick of d. ift-
wood. The Rbhi asked him where he kd come from and the purpose 
of his visit. N1g-mtso Lotsava ~aid, "We have come from mNga-ri'i-
stod to invite Atisha to Tibet. Could you please tell me where the 
Tibet Hostel is]" -Thereon the Ril>hi said "This morning what the 
boy told you Was the truth. There is no hope of achieving your objec-
tive because you Tibetans tell the trUlh even to strangers in the street. 
This time no harm has been done as you have ~poken to me. However, 
in future do not tell anyone of your mission eXCtpt to Atbha himself" . 
Then showillg the Tibet Ho'Std he departed. N<-g-mt~o LotEava was 
surprised and perplexed by the Rishi's appearance. Wl-tn he reached 
Lotsava rgya-bt!>on-sengs re idence, he presenud }lim some gold and 
told him the purpose of his vhit to India. Thn Lotsava rgF-bt~on­
seng advised him not to disclose to anyone the purpose of his visit, but 
to say that he had come to further his studies. This advice way given 
because Ati5ha had a powerful patron called SLhavira Ratnak<:.ra who would 
not allows Athha to leave India. He further ad"tised N: g-mt~ho LOhaVa 
to call on Sthariva Ratn .. kara with a presentation of half SLng of gold 
and tell him, that they had co~e from Tibet and requested permis~ion 
to get a perfect education in Buddhism from Atbha as they h'ld not 
succeeded in inviting him to Tibet. Then they should relax,.study, 
and be patient and later on when Atisha came there, they could make 
their request to him. 
, N".g-mtso.lotfava did as he was advised and accompc:.nied by 
Lotsava rgya-btson-seng vh,ited S<.thavira Ratnz.bra, pid him !>is re~pec­
t5 and presented him half of a Srang of gold. He ~Foke as he had been 
told to, and Satbavira Ratnabra rtplkd, "It is very good that you have 
come to study. We are not short of men but if there is no Ati!>ha then 
the otrer Panditas cannot convert beings into perfection. India the 
source of Buddhism will deteriorate if Ath,}la leaves the country, 
otherwise we have great affection towards the Tibe1an Feorle. We 
know how much wealth and mtn have lew 10l>t by the Tibetan Dharma 
R3.j and we are greatly ashamed of this. It is wonderful that you 
Tibetan have such great respect for Indians". he furtha .. dded many 
sweet words. 
One day Atisha was Clistributingfoodoffuingsamongthe beggars. 
Nag-mtso Lot5ava was present and asked a beggar "Is this Atisha]" 
One of the beggars replied, "What are you talking about] We shall 
not allow you to take Athha to Tibet. We are not going to ~acrifice 
our food sPare as Wf: are poor and unprotected. This is not Atisha. 
He is a great person and lives elsewhere." The next day Atisha Was 
again distributing bread offerings among beggars. One beggar boy 
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notgetting a share, ran after Atisha calling him' Atisha, bh .. lo bhalo ho' 1 
Nag-mtso Lotsava saW Ati:ha and dought, this Pandila mmt be Atisha 
and ran after him. Lotava Shedding tears and disappointm~nt, he seized 
Atisha robe. Then Atisha said, "Do not cry. What you speak is indeed 
the truth. I am most ashemed at not being of help to the king and 
people of Tibet. But now as you see lam becoming old and moreover. 
I am holding many keys for the Monastery. However, I am still thin-
king of you so please pray to the Three Jewels." When Atisha spoke 
these word,>, Nag-mtsho Lot ava was filled with hop~ and could not 
speak for sometime. Atisha then said, "Let us go the Buddha Gaya" 
and they went. On reaching Buddha Gaya, there suddenly appeared 
before them a boy wearing white clothes and holding a cry&tal rosary 
and arroW in his hands. He bowed before Atisha and said "Oh, Lord, 
please go to Tibet for these Tibetan venerables are indeed much to be 
pitied". Saying this the boy departed. Nag-mtso Lotsava asked 
Atisha, "who was that beautiful boy who spoke Tibetan". Ati&ha 
,replied, "You Tibetans are very hard to satisfy. Tomorrow there 
will be a Yogini at the North of Budqha Gaya, ask her". The next 
day Nag-mtl>o Lotosava went to the NOllhern part of Buddha Gaya and 
after some time a Yogini holding a drum in ber hand came dancing along. 
Lotsava went to her and asked her about the boy. She replied that it 
was very surprising that he a Tibetan, should ask her an Indian, such a 
question and went away. 
One day Atisha went to Nalanda Monastery and Nag-mtso 
Lotsava followed him. He saw Atisha sitting in flont of the Maha 
Bodhi statue. On his right was the same boy who appeared previously 
and on his left a greenish blue coloured girl. Both wele rt'sting thir 
elbows on Atisha's knees and glancing at each other. Then the boy 
> said, "This is the time for Atish to go to Tibet," and went away. Nag-
mtso Lotsava ~new that some deities had appeared in the form of die 
boy and the girl and Was delighted to have seen thm but WaS sorry that 
they had now left. He told At'isha, "The last time I asked the Yogini 
about the boy who spoke Tibetan, but my doubts remained uncleared. 
Today too I am still ignorant of his identity.> Since I started on my 
journey to India, there have been many emanations of protectors who 
have appeared to me and given me gUidance and protection but I do not 
know who tl>eyare. I request you to tell me aU about them and to 
make preparations foc your joulney to Tibet". Atbha told him that 
there WaS a girl weaving cotton yorn at the Southern gate ofVikramashila 
Palace whom he should go and ask. Nag-mtso Lotoava went to the 
Southern gate of the Palace and a~ked the gir I all about whathcdhppened 
in the pa'>t. The gid asked him "Who is the celebrated dGe-bsnyen 
upasika in Tibet ?'~ He replied, "There is a celebrated Upasika called 
dge-bsyen-chos-hphel from Central Tibet (dBu~) residing in East Tibet 
(Kbam)" • The girl asked him, "Whicr race dOeS he belong to ?" 
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and Nag-mtso Lotsava replied, "He is called hBrom-ston-pa". The 
girl thereon told him that this was the person whom he Wi-S a~king her 
about and told him not to pretend he did not know as he kne~ the per-
sons name, place and i"ace. Then N,.g-mtf>O Lotsava knew that all 
those who had helped him were emanations of hBlom-~ton-pa. The 
man who got him out of the bamboo house in Nepal, tl>e boatman, the 
gate keeper boy, Lot~ava 1 Gya bt~on-Hcng, on. the night of his arrival at 
Vikramashila Monastery, the boy who WaS wearing clothes made of 
herdman's blanket, the Old Rishi in the narrow struJ of Viknmashila, 
, the beggar boy, the boy who was holding the crYH.J arrow and also the 
boy and girl with Atisha in Buddha G<.. y<. were all erne.m.l ions of hBrom-
ston-pa, who himself Was anal re-incarnation of Avdokitesvc.ra (the 
patron deity of Tibet). Nag-mtso Lotsava prayed 10 him deeply and 
Was relaxed. . 
Mter some time he went to see Atisha and told him, "Today 
we are earnestly requesting you to have pity on us and come to Tibet". 
Atisha replied, "You Lot~av .. s are vay truthful. Moreover yestuday, 
Lotsava rGya-btwn-seng too, came to see me and made an imistant 
request telling me about all that the Tibe(ans kd undergone. Mter 
hearing him there c .. me to my mind a pictule of those Tibetan Dhz.rma 
Raj Boddrj.,atlav<.s 2.nd I felt deeply ~orry for them. That sinful heretical 
king of Gar-log will have. no place other thc..n he:ll to go to. Those 
noble Bodhhatav<-s who have f ... ct'd great h<rd~hip mmt by noW be in 
TuLita Paradise (dGe-Idan). What Dharma &j Lha-btwn-By;:ng-
chub-hod has said is very true" . Will> Hars in hi., cyt s he further added, 
"Now I shall think of those Dhalma fu.j;:s ,nd LOHav ... s and nOt permit 
all their sacrifices to have been in vdn" . . 
After three days the Lot~av<,s <gdn repfaled th(ir T(quu,t to 
Atisha at rGya-btson-seng's house and by this time Athha kd dt:cidcd 
to go to Tibet. It took s<?.me time for Atbha to finhh Pis work for the 
Monastery. Finally when they Were reL'.dy to start tk.ir joul'ney they 
had a problem regarding their load,. There were so m;:ny lo ... ds ... nd 
if all of it accompanied them, then Satha vila fu.tn;:.kaa would know that 
Atisha was going to Tibet ".nd may stop him. Beddt:s, to tT<'.n~Fort 
the sixty loads, they needed beasts of burdtn and ~o Nz.g-ml sO Lotfava 
was very worried. Suddenly two Tibet •. n hu dm1(n, kthu ,.nd ;on, 
wearing long pointt:d CiPS c'.me with thirty y,.ks, <..nd lhey wggcstfd that 
all the loads 5rould be lo ... ded quickly to as not to attn.ct tht' pcoples' 
attention. At about midnight all th lo;:ds were lo •. dt:d on the Yaks and 
sent on their journey toward~ Ti1:et. It is nOt., known how they clossed 
the Ganges river. The next morning Atbha went to see s".thavira 
Ratnabra and told him that he would like to thow the holy places to 
the Tibetan venerablesand at the ~ame time offu prayus at tho'e rkCt:~ 
and he asked his permission to leave. Sathavira &tn .. kLra 'dd it Wf.S a 
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very good idea but requested Atisha to wait fot" a few days as he also 
wished to join the party. So later on they all went together to see 
the many pilgrimage centres. Finc.l1y Ati~ha said to Sc.thavira RatIl2.kara, 
"Now I am goin~ to see the, Mitra Temple which is very far away fr<:>m 
here and hence it will be very difficult for you to come". Sathavira 
Ratm.kara then n:aljz~dthat Atisha now wapted to go to Tibet. He 
turned to Nag-mtso Lot~ava and faid, "You told me that you had come 
to study but you have come to st(al my Pzndita. This time I can stop 
Atishaif I desire, but will not since I love the Tibetan Dharma Raj 
Bodhisattava who has sacrificed mz.ny men and much w(all h for tl'>e sake 
of the Pandita. Buid{s you are a110 connected to me as my pupil. 
Therefore you can take Atisha for three years and then you mmt bring 
him back to me, otherwise the contract between us 'as tutor and pupil 
will cease". . 
Nag-mtso Lot~ava was veryunhz,FPY at what Sthavira. Ratna-
kara said, for he knew that the journey to, c:nd from Tibet alone ,would 
t2.ke about three years; beddes, even if he were to ~pt:nd three years 
in Tibet it would not be sufficient time for the Tibetans to obtain perfect 
knowledge of Buddhism. He was very worried by t.his but at the same 
time t.hey bad to proceed onwz.rds to Tibet. After passing the Mitra 
Temple they reached a border region between Nepal and India. There 
eighteen Tirthika Tantrihs came and, m,ing their.miraculous powers, 
tried 10 harm Atisha and his thirty four disciples became they Were 
. j~alous that he would ~pread Buddhism in Tibet. Atisha performed 
a series of rites propitiating the SGoddess Tara (sGrolma) and made 
their bodies stiff like idols. Later on when they Pad entered Nepalese 
land he set them free by uttering mantras on a handful of sand. 
One day an emanation in the form of a herdsman came with a 
Buddha image (Jo-wo-hj<:.m-dpal-rdo-rje) and a letter from the king of 
Khoten (Uyul) to Ati~ha. When they reached Swayc-,mbhu, the cele-
brated Buddhist ~anctury (hPh".g-pa-Ehing-kun) all the loads were piled 
one above the other and beautiful cu~hjons and tables were laid out. 
Six horsemen who were sent by Lha-btsun-by,,-ng-chub-hod to receive 
At.isba held a big ceremony and St1rved him and his party with food and 
. tea in the Tibel an lW.nnel. They set up a high cusf>ion for Atisha uJ;.lder 
the shade of a Pdmyra tree, and other beautiful cushions were arranged 
in three rows to th left, right and betide Athha. A ceremony was 
held on the right side where Lotsava rGy",-blson-smgand other Tibetans 
Were seat(d. Pwdita Virya Ckndra and ot.her Indians Were seated 
on the left and at the he",d of th middle row Was seated the great king 
Sr.mgha of Nepal on a thone etFeciully pf[pared for bim. 
Atisha was served witl> a big bowl of white molasses, al'ld tea 
in a valuable cup decorated with a dragon by the cHef mNga'-ris-pa 
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named Sumpa. After this a beautiful white I-orse, called mThong-smon4 
rlung-gsJ:.og, lead with a piece of white silk in the manner of Prince 
Siddharthas horse b~Ngags-IDan (KANDHAKA), was brought to him 
by the head of the six mNg'-ris-pa They had decorated the forehead of 
the horse with ornaments of pearls, a big turquoise and gold coins. 
They present this horse to Atisha. He was delighted at th offering 
and said that it was very auspicious . 
. During tHs time in Nepal Lotsava rGya-btsan-seng took ill 
and died suddenly. Atisha was very much grieved. WPen Atishas' 
party reached the plain of Palpa called Bal-pai-thang, he offered his 
elephant Glang-po-cl>e mthong-smon(Drsta-U~adhi-basti) to the king 
Drag-pa-mthah-yas (Anantakriti) of Nfpal and askEd him to use the ele-
p'hnt only to carry building material like wood and stones for the cons-
truction of the Thang Vihara Temple and for other religious purpose. 
He forbade him to Use the elephant for WH and other sinful ends, but 
told the king that by keeping tHs ~lephant all his enemies would be 
subduzd. As a compensation for de elephant Atisha told tre king that 
he would have to bear all the costs incurred for building the Thang 
Vil'ara. 
The king was very happy to hear what Atisha told him and 
promised to fulfil Atisha's wisl>es. King Anantakirti o.ffered his son 
prince Pai-mai-hod (Padma Prabba) to Atisha for ordination. Atisl-a 
ordained him and called him Lai-dbang-po (Devindra). He was the first 
wan to be initiated by Atisra sincehe left India. VV1 en the partyreacl ed 
Bal-po-rzong, three hundred horsemen wearing white robes and white 
Ornaments and holding religious articles were sent by Lha-btsun-dy"ng 
chub-hod to receive Atisha. Leading them was the minister Hai-Io-
dros (Devamati) who presented a newly made painting of Avalokitesavara 
to Atisha. Each of the other officers offered Atisha a white silk scarf. 
The party then proceeded on till theYleached mTsho-ma-pham, (Manasaro-
vara) where he WaS warmly and laVishly welcomed by Tibetan therd~men. 
While Atisha was staying at mTsho-ma-pham, Lha-btsan-byang-chub-
hod· decorated the monastery of Yang-gling-g Ser-gyi-lha-kangs and 
the. village and road leading to the monastery .in preparation to welcoffie 
Atisha. When Atishas' party reached mtholing-gSer-gyi-Iha-k~ng 
the people ofmNga'-rrs came to welcome him. Atisha was accompanied 
by king Anantakriti of Nepal and his officers Nag-mtsho and other 
learned monks clad in Panditas robes. There Were in all five hundred 
men on horseback. In the middle of the procession was Atisha riding 
his white horse mThong-smon-rlung-gshog. At the Sight of him the 
people of mNga-ris were struck with wonder the uttered the words 
"skyabs-su-mchi-bo" (meaning I take refuge in you) and "0 Lord 
Atisha , master of Buddhist teaching's, please look upon Us Tibetan 
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people with compassion". Atisha Was delighte,d by the deep faith 
shown by the Tibetan pe,ople in him. 
, 
Later on Atbha asked king Anantakriti of Nepal to return 
to his country and start building the Vihara at Bal-poi-thang. He gave 
pim full instructions concerning the building and furnhhing of the 
Vihara and installation of icons and paintings. On hearing that the 
king of Nepal waS about the leave, the minhter Lhai-dBang-Fr,ug ~ent 
a messenger to Lh;l-btsun-byang-chub-hodasking him to corne immediately 
to receive Atisha and to meet king Anz.n1akdti of Nepal. When Lh3-
btsun-byang-chup-hod got the rnt..Ss"ge he at once left for mTholing 
with six hundred and fifty attw<k~nts on horseback. At mTholing he 
said his respects to Atisha and king Anantakriti and gave them a grand 
reception. Lha-btsun-by<..ng-chub-hod presented thirty two horses 
to the Nepalese king and a gold Srang to each of the Pandila who were 
returning with him to Nepal. He accompanied the party a long distance, 
to see them off. Before parting he lequested three of the Panditas to 
meet him again in the near future. futurning back Lha-btsun-dyang-
chub-hod invite,d Atisha to his Palace mTholing-gtsug-h.g-kh .. ng. The 
party that proceeded hence cODsi ted of about nine hundred horsemen 
carrying different religious banners. -
Thereafter, for the next six months and twenty five days, 
Atisha fulfilled Lha-btwn-by<ng~chub-hods' wbhes by giving religious 
instruc.tions. Following this he returnt:d to Yang-ling-g:er-gyi-lha-
khmg. There he met hBroll' ... ston-pa who had corne ti-ere from bBus. 
M..ny deities and saints had propheskd that hBrom-ston-pa would become 
his chief d'sc'ple. hBrom-5ton-pa cleverly del~yed Athha's immt:diate 
return to India, by requesting him to te,ach him many subjects One after 
tk other. Meanwh'le hBrom-ston-pa wrote to scholars (Ge,she) in 
dBus asking them to corne' 'mNga-ris immediately to see Atisha. There-
after many great scholars (Ge.she) cr.me to mNga' -ri One after another 
and requested Atisha to visit dBus and gTsang. Fortunately for the 
Tibetans just at that time the border between Tib<:t and Nepal Was 
closed due to inteI nal feuds in Nepal and so Atisha being una ble to return 
to India cumented to visit dBus and gTsang. Thereafter he never 
returned to India, but spent the rest of his life in Tibet, fpreading 
and consolidating the doctrine of Wayana Buddhism. 
He founded the excellent teachings of bKa-gdam-pa sect which 
soon spread throughout the country. . 
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